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5 1 Map of County Showing Location of Organized Conununities and 
Neighborhoods, Showing Location of Residences of Voluntary 
County, Community, and Neighborhood Leaders: 
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' . primarily in working 'Il th crop dieouee. orop i1111eots ml beekeeping•· Jl~ apeo~ , rooord. danonatratlona w1 th entomology am plant pathology haw been kept -to ji,_. ' fr~·(. 
· report as a definite rc,oord dcm:,nstrat1cm. in 1~5• nawner. t1mely lnfozm&tl~f,'.. cm too' oontrol of· both. plant diaeaeee and inseota or our ma.1.n aropa haw bem · "}_-l.'. 
kept before re.rmera through newspapers. -oir~ular leter• and ualat~ ~~~  
. peraaruuly to ea.ch· am. every tarmor who needed help. . · , :" . ', ·~ _., , . _:'.~t 
I .I • _I ' • ,•· ,· •; ·,. : ~: ,• •i"'il: 
·~., ·' . The treatment or oot:tm planting aeed 'With neraurlo dud oanpounda are?~ '.:.j:. so wel eatablel'ed an4 ·eo widely practiced 1n the county until 1t 1• a ..,. . ·:'j:!· ' ; ;,. ., · ·. · oaso mere a £armer f'aila to treat hi.a o otm planting 1eed ar;ainet aee4borni '~-. .'.; " ~ ,.. • di •, • • '•I _I< •' • I ' , •' f' • .,' .. I .. ;i~,r-
• >\ • • sea.se • · . · . . . · · . . . · . , . . ,;t:Y i., ... 
• ~ I, . • . • .·:' ',; • . . • . ' ,;· • ,· < • • ·: .,;, r-•; '. •;,_~:~;:. ·:·., · ·:rte have oontlnued our oampalf:71 to eradicate nE11tatcxle ot whe•t• lfe ,!,~ ; . /~'\; 
·col.led upon the flour mil.a or thG county and 11011olted their oooperatlm il:·'; '.t·, 
oa.ling t o tho a.tentim or ro.mora 'Who brought lrheat to ihem. 1nfestecl wlim .·\·"-'-\~·: 
xwmatodes, . and the opel"Qtors or theae mil• agreed to do tb:le 111d aleo GUtlin~~.\ 
to the i'e.nners: the methods ~ control. ne also· held meeting•· and. through:.~ ~·<·-r; ciroular,letora and nerrapapor artlolee caled atention to the .high degrN-ot.f.~\~ . . infest~fl.an or nematodG11 am how the nane.tode 1nfeeted wheat oould · be lclcUfi•·~ . . ' -\, ... mid · h?W ,1t ?JU controled. Tle of!'ered to rumen that U they-1")uld atDl .or •, ;_ i:~:· 
brint·, · .~le ot their wheat to ua, we muld exem.1.ne it tor naidtode inte~tSA,ln, 
.. ·. Vfe~began thia ·oompa.it,i two }'Mr& ago 811d haw continuod 1.t thrcughcat tlw ,-r~.J. 
· t, ·/!:. ·• .• A surv0y indicate• that we haw reduo4Nl the 1ntntat1on betwem 60 and 6'Jf. aa & ,/; . \, ,\; · ro~ui-t oi" our a.ot1'Vit1ea. · · · . . , , · .' 1 < {; ,J;.:r. 
,"' • i " ' I •' "'I I 1?'; • • • • ' . • ,.. • 'i~· .: :• 
, ,. ,. , . • . i • I a , -:i • , ;,· • ;r r "':. ".'<'. ';'_ :· \· ~ .'~·i>-. >, · ..' General· Aot1v1t1ea 1'4th Crop Dieeaaea and Ineeot Peats· ·'.:· .-:;/~.t:.L~: 
•1 • ;, •• f ·!. =~"i,~ :"~. .. . ; r. . •. . . /: t :+ . ~~:'\.~ ·rt;, 
, • ,~· • · • • J • • , •, Ji :0. I t -·, ' )\.-,., · : : ' :· .. ••. ;:_ · ltuoh aaa1 stance h 08 boon rendered thrcugh 1.ndi vi dual o=.'8b, · " :·  -i-.. , •• :·~r :·. ~·,) 
· .· .-;, .. distribution of' Extonaim buletin• and oiroulare, 1n1'onna.t1onal newape.pw ~ ~ :-~·<.;ti, 
•:. . .~ ataternents and ·c1rculo.r le_twa m the prevmtion and acntrol ot· bath •J".OP ::\:~~;_1~~~1 
• ,1, • diS:,eaoos·and inaeot pea-to • . . · . . . . :.; ' · , . . :. . ~\-_ .,.:tf!1:, 'r ·, : J' ·'\t. . • ·~ ' J, : :. ,. ·, ;' . . . . . . . . • • . • . . ··;. .-~ ,•' ',•/ :<~:; 
• ·,· (· ·., · r.}.-· ;.: . yte have aleo ohamelecl information on 'the oontrol or 1.naeot and ·41 ... ~;,~:\ 
·1 • ·. pest~ t hrough -the Beter Fann U'Ving .leaden, monthly leadm-a• letter• d }·~·.,(;t ~· · ' ~u~~x,g~.wi:11 farmers. · .· . --~~--~.:· ·.:~·-i;_·;~\!·/;}:i 
~ ~~ ·~ .t-~,:,y•,"1:°f . ' . ~ .. --<~ , ', ~. ~ . ~. ·. ··':" •, !l.•,t:!":,-!~~.t;· . 
. _:,· ~- . 1~t·:,' .• ~~-:Dodder oontroi '1n 1es1i!ezaa One cooperator foliowing ~~:t::~.~~~ ,P :· mendationa to omtroi dodder Ieapedua m.th the uae or a' keroaene &ae to.nh;-:f 
·. ·: · 1.rhie'.ooopora-t.or. ~1.d· an eteotiw job and completely-controled dodder. in hla. ':°'.~~~;· ·· · lespedeza. ·.: ':['hia eoopere.tor hae oonb"oled dodder 1n hi.a le•pecleaa £or· the'~ -~:i-several ya>.rs and ha.a bt.d · a. market outlet; rtr al eurplua aeecl be procl\1M4e ~· :" .:, i _,;-~; 
·.He is ablo to sel hi& seed when othv fcmnen whose leepedesa 1• int'eatecl wt. th;~, 
, 'dodder .cannot find-sale tor the 1rs. The. eeecl tree frm dodder.ael1-alao a, a~·::\• · ... :.. '., , higher price • .-A. 081.lln&l7' 0£ this ·'demmiatratim .folow•• , · · · , : .-,: :;,\.-~\/!\ 
• _. .. 0·: ... , • • ·; .•. : /-~ , : • •·. • : •• · • • • '-··/:. • ~'hi:·f.,r,<z 
.. •.•. . :.· s~Danomtration or Dodder cmtrol ~edesa . :, ~~ ' •' ·,.:' ~-":·}:~ 
• , t'.ll» s ol' seed. harveiteci . 
; :, • j 
' ..
•' 4-11 Cl 




















6o.o m rt! 
i• .. el -.roU..t of ly 
19,0 t 
- 1930 - 19'.p 
c-,1. 
1930 : l~ 1 19;2 lT/ 73 
19~ 151 lJ:) 47 19 ~ a; 1935 ~ 
1936 147 a 22 19,1 
19:,8 171 
49 1: 130 l; 1 . 
l ' 77 · 3 
luh2 ~ 47 




' ~~ 6 "8.80 :1 2 67l.75 ~5 5 557. 










Ml"'8II Y1el4 c.- Preftt 
1.5 45 7•50 '5·37 . • J2.1, 
1 LS n..oo 45. 26.,a 
1 65 • 50 : . 62.&5 6 180 270.00 125.00 
b 13> 110 95. 75.00 
5 150 225.00 100. 125.00 
2 50 15.00 36. 39.00 
1 ,, 45.00 1 .75 S6.25 
1 ~ L5.oo 23.50 21.50 
5 95 ~ 87.50 55.00 
1 45 67.50 23.62 ~.88 1 1./J 6o.oo 18. 
2.5 75 112.50 51.15 61.'5 
1 a, 30.00 19.25 10.15 
2 U!0.00 "'· .00 ' 54 • 56 24.75 2 ·6o 90.00 25. '5.00 1 25 37.50 ~ 14-25 
8& ,c,.oo 28.50 7.50 
1 ·.40· 60.oo 25.00 ~·00 2 75.00 ,>.35 .65 ·1 7 10.50 9.30 1.ao 
1 i: J6.00 21.a> 23 1 6o 21.0, 39.97 
1 :,a 57.00 21.16 '5 
2.5 1m 150. 114.00 ~.oo 1 16 65.00 IS• .oo 
1 35 52.,, 2'·50 ' 29.00 
1 ~ 45.00 18.15 Z.25 1 67.50 23.75 4l•75 
1 ,a 57. .50 38.50 
1 52.5 ·Tr 21.00 57.r, 
5 250 m. JJYT.50 f67.~ 
1 ,:, ~15.00 24.75 50.IS 2 80 t - 45.50 74~ 2 100 1,:,. h7 102 
1 ~ 42.50 22 19.<,e 1 60. ~ fl!;J.'Tf 
l 15 29.50 2b 5.01 
1 ~ 60.00 16.,, ~z== •5 12 18 11.75 2 I 52.,, ~.95 24.55 1 90.00 :,t.18 58.82 




.5 . B?6 
1 99 
1 u50· 111 
1 800 43 
2 1925 98. 
1 65. 
1.5 1250· • 65. 
1 1,:>0 54.10 93 
1 1500 89. 
1.5 2825 195. 
70 2 • 
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Cali" Club ;•: .- ( 1 f ; • • 
.. . . ' 
•• .> .. .. ~ .... -=, ., 
1!411nber : . Prot1t ' 
·.'\, :· · ... Siaetm J..m& . .. 1 ·- - . 6o\ '.  ·."' .·· ; f22.oo:-.'· -· ~: · ti3.oo ·. -~ ..... t 9.00> .
,, _;" 'l. Je Shirlay.Jr. 2 · ·:· 450 . , .... . . . '65.CX> +· ·. ·:. · ... ·:,5.00 ' ... , .. 30•00 . 
• · Jlenr7. Lant"ol'd. 1 275 ·. · 1. ·,. 35.00 · -:, ::30.00 ·  . . · : '- " 5.00 
. ··.- Roger Ford · 1 : . ,a> · . 30.00 · . ,_.::." ·20.00 : . S)·.:. • '10.00 
·· .•: · Douglu Wald · . ·.1 183 ::· . ...,_. 1' 2>e00 .:; ' :1 . .', _ 17.00 . '. ' . 3.00 
.-' .. Glenn Rogers . 1 ·-; . ,0C, <.- .. ,,: ,. · 35•00 ." '.. ', ·: ·. 30.00 . ~ . 5•00 ..: 
.i · Ralph .uutohina '. ·. 1 · , ' . 90 . ·: · .. \··~ -. 20.00 .· '. .·  ,·· 14.50 .· _-~ 5•5Q · 
; ~ .
1
• Frank Gfflbba ~.: . -.: l 100 · ·. ··: ·:. •·· ·, 25.00. '. ·. : .- · 22e5() · . . ·.·. 2.59 
, .Rut'ord Brewer .. . 1 <: '65 ·.- .. .. ,: . ·· ~.oo. ·' ·'.· 28.oo · . ; · -~ 2.oc, 
, ·.::· Sue ·Klrby -~. 1 ,-:· · 21to · · . ·. > • 25.00 .. ; ... ,,. 17,00 · , 1, • ' 8.0Q . . · .. ··', .. ·, N7a, ,. ·, 1 . , , ·210 , ·.,., , ... , . ,-. , . ·:is~oo; ·.. . " . ·2 •!:I> .... ... '. lo!:!) , 
. .,.J r . ., . al . , 
...! ~ • • ~· r ,: ~ ; . 
; ,' • ' ";. ~ ,I o ~ • , ' • ; • : ~ :. I : I 
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. • .'I\·. 
·~ ... fl'"" ' ~ · .· . .... ~· .~:: . ::·. , ; . 
-~ .... ~ ·- ... :· ··: .. . ·1 :" '. ' · · · , < ·· c~11···Haa1,y · 
, ',· ,.Allen Bamby . 
·~·::·,.··.Alton Hillnby · · 
' ..... ~.;. •. ·.::. 
\ • • o I 
,,, • f .. , . ... . . 
u· . • 
' ' I 
·: .. ··. 
' i.:·l · ·-~f' .<,-, .. 
I· •• 
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The following item(s) [For photographs, include size and whether black & white or color] 
7 4 x 4 photographs: Carroll Hemby, Long Creek, S.C., and his 
4-H Hereford Steer; Allen Hemby, Long Creek, S.C. and his 4-H Hereford Steer 
(third place Anderson County 1945); James Smith, Madison, S.C. , and his 
seven month old Brown Swiss Bull calf ; Five Weeks old purebred Brown Swiss 
heifer calf; James Alton Hemby, Long Creek S.C., and his 4-H Guernsey heifer 
(1944) 1st and 2nd place S.C. State Fair; Oconee County 4-H Livestock judging 
team (1945). 
Has/have been removed from Oconee County Annuq._l Report-- 1945--Griffin 
and Morgan 
And moved to CU photos 
For reasons of: Size _ Nature of item ~ Other '----------~-_) 
Name J. Renee Conte Date 6/12/90 
IO CLUB (l'"attem.ng Clua) 
1"1t 
1 270 255 37. 2.20 
1 275 ~ ~. 14.00 1 428 68.oo a;.oo 
1 285 270 35.50 9.50 
1 240 225 ~ 5.~ 
1 345 310 55.00 20.00 
2 9 7'>' 110.75 J.4.25 
2 no 11:iB 62.oo 1,-&o 
1 275 J)O 56.75 -~ 1 247 220 32.50 i·50 1 ~ 270 41. .oo 
1 = 2,0 1,o.50 :~ 1 375 57.60 l err, 250 56. 3.50 
l '°' 275 ,ii.,:, 10.70 120 l 18.50 6.50 
l 1 .oo .oo 
( Clue) 
'1'. J. .rl•y.Jr. l 3h5 o. 100.65 139.35' 
' 
• 
Bm"11ARY 4-n cum UftflEFS PART IlT FAMILY P'O(l) & FEED PR0ro0TI011' • 
• • . • • ... -. • ·, • • ' · .• • • • • • • • . • • • • • • l ·.' \ • .-l ~ 
Poultey · .... :. ~ ' 
... 
·Eggs. . . 
}> ) ,.,. ,_.: _ . ;<: > ~ri,ed peas~ ;be~•· ~e. ao~ana ,. ti'; '/. ·, : ';: ' . · . •, •; ·. . . . . ,_ 
. PotAtocs • swet or Irlah 
Tara.toes 
noge Jd.1194 





11'0.Entr!ee No.Flaoin s 
. com ' .· .. . ',  . Coton·· . i . · ~t potatoes .:. Peennta 
Poultry 
,.Eggs ' . , ; ,~ :; ,r. .. '. ,., . Totalaa ·. 
' -· 
2 h 2 2 4 6 
Ooonoo Comty h-n Show 
25. -.. 56 
5 10 · 6 'S1 
50 5 -6 
5 10· 
6 ' 82 
, · . MJderson Coonty Fat stock Shmr 
~ ,: . 
5 5 
5 10 15 
16 4 4 3 8 JJ 
5 
' -
,: "' I ~~
•-, ; · j 
1945 




· : . . · ·_t·,.)~\:}.\~(L,. · · · · . · no:rricm.:rtm.E · · ·. -,·,./,. ?. ~ ~ ~ ia; .. :i~J 
' . • ,'. .; ,' ~.' .. . . ' .~ " ·-•.• r. ·. ' ~;':) :,"!{(_. 
· . : · .. · . ~ · · · ' · · ·ErtCWJian work 1n Oconee Couc:ty far l9h5 Wt1.S ca1fine4 pr1ncipaly . .' °/j(, 
;. 1 ~ . T101•k with h<:ln4' to.rdem.-hcsw orche.rd•• apple orobarda enl nan pot&tou. \_,p-,.:1-:-_,. •' . . .•. ' • "' ~.,.,{~:~· •. ,1?{~ 
. :. '· '. · · · · II(be ·Ge.rden, our home cm-don ,rork -.e carried. on tm,;• 'f'ani ooDmnity 
··,.
1
··.:. erl,(}· ne~hborhood ieadora 1n cmu.•7 oanm\mty md ne1ghbotbood . ~.~· oounty.~:·~ 
. · · · .,J!'lflde it a. point a.t owry ioootiDg to etren the 1.mportanoe ~ ~1ng tht ~ :. 
; • . . . h<m3 a.;:id t'W'tl garoo,1 pooa1ble• pointing out wilfAt oropa. to io~ •~ ~~~  . ">' · ~,.:.'. . · ~ts ,of onoh crop that 11hould be CJ'O'll t.o am,quately eupply,trut.f1.o1-*.: · ·-, 
. . quantit1.(Jfl £or \1Se 1n tho rroeh atato end surplus for camdng 1111d drying.· . -~, · . ·;.,. alao used froqumtly ~pers, olrcmlar letors ond personal cmtaotl SA-·'.·~·.· 
' . : . :prtr:lot1ng hcxae enrdenin&• In thia 'flB'3 mr effort uia directed toard.e bep~ 
, '; . ;~. f81'm poople ·currently edvicod aa to ti.~oly th1nge to do on p-aotical.17 al :-\.;: 
· . • · .. essont1al phases or heme ver,otable tar<ltens· thJ"OUBhout the ·year.· We fNl..'t!a~.:· 
• 1 •. , .• our appi-oa.ohoa woro very of'feoti vo. Sma,uoh au n,porte frcm fam people an4 1 • , 
. ~ . . . obB01"V&tims ·1Dd1oato that. tho inajority nl' fai,oore haw produoecl 1114 ecaa~ ~· ·,"' ,·., ,. · ,J ; adeguato auppliea oi' ·vosetnble1 th1a yoar. . -~ .- ~/th.'· . "/;'!' . ~-·'i.\ . ; ·: :· .·, . , ;-. '· ',. .  . . . . ·.·  ..... ,·:(r1<.t . 
• . ,. · . · Swoot Potc.tooaa . The prcductlm or fJleot potatoes was diaouaee4 ·an4 in-
, '.~·.·~eluded-cu. a ·pGrt 61· Uie heme r,ardm beaiwae or its importence u • f'ood·:f"or the 
r,' , .• • ., • : i'fln1lye Every farm iamily WM advised and urged to (';l"Olr a plent1tul npply ~ , . >l: 1. i' . tigoEJt, pcta.toos tcr i'0.!'111 a:tltl b<mo \UJ8e Detailed 1natruct1ooa Y81"8 ~ 'Veil .. tot 
.' . · -~ '.:; : . the best vmoiatiea. eo11.e. rort1U.zer t~iment, a~ing. planting• and aultl• 
. • · >\. · .vation as ml a.a bt\.rwot1.n3 mcl atorar,e of' meet potatoes • . The produotlm aD1 
· . tho gU\lity_ TJU inoreasod very mntor1aly 1n mny oae.,.· ,Th11 'lionue,·. ~ ·1, 
• ." yiolcf·and gueJ.ity 1a 1.mooablo to tho 1ntroductim oi' eome good $Ua'ble'-· t:•'·:"· .
.' '·. . dieea11a-~o plonting stool: durl.nr, the past tl'ree yean,. TIie fl.ye .. patUo .·. ~/ OUJ•ing"l\wnes 111th a onpaoity of 10.000 -w. have al becan 1'1.led to oapaoity-· . 
. . . .; · i.hie yoo.r. and many rannern hcd to uae tl9 old dirt bank or_ ato~• th•irip~ata, . . , · in buildings m4 undomoath uheltara. · : · .. · :- ., · ..-• . 
1 ~ J , I : '. J, • ' I  ' , I I ' '• ~ -~) ~.:I~: ~• 
. :, · .!.' . ,, ., . • flam Orohordea AB 't1fl8 the ONIO with borne gardma. ·we att.eq,t.acl 1;o ."· :;· 
prc:mote homo orcruim work tm"O\.Ul te Dot1:or Farm Li~ oamudty and neighbort 
-hood lead.ors u wl as kooplne timely 1ni'oraat1m before the tarmara or the .. 
•• 1 :: ·county ·tlrour;h narspo.per Etatenmts. Sid.Ung out buletin• aid _ciroulu.• ·am:)} .. , . ,. -: etit>baaizing the 1mponmnco or pruninr;. spraytng 11€Q:l.mt d1aeaae md lnseot · ,: · , 
_' ·, · ponts. ·f'ortliz1ng. :and ·thereby increase tho production or beter qualtT buit 
· ·.,. ', ·:· ~ ~l BO to ~aarw .fllpla amwnt~ .for later uso by n11m11ng, · pro11oning and dJT · ·,. · ine:• · I"6.rmo:rs mre alao I\Soiated 1n eelect~ and purobaa1ng delJira.ble· "t&l"letie1 . •·• \. · r? y.·,.:~ differmt fruits for doveloping new orolarda or inoreaeing or Np)ao\ng ~ ~- dosiroolo trees. . . ' . . . : ~· , .·,. ; ,: ; : . r
:·. t . , J ·.~ _·,.~· ~ . \\ •,: \,.;-i, ,. 
', Cc:mnoroio.1 AfElO Orcharda, Tfork with COB19l'O~ tipple gl'Qf81'a 1n 191.5~~ ,· consisted or aoolstiig the grom,rs 'W1th pract1oaly al plUea or prodlotlaa.)~,. · · · .· am mar'.oot1Il(l;. whi.oh 1noloo.oa ·Prunin&• aproying for the oc:ntl"Ol oE cliaeue 11114 . 
• \ 1 : .-'~~ pests. fort111nln& end winter "1'V1 a.mu:imr oaver cropa • . \,~ ~· :-}. ( '.':,\_;,<·J ·. . . . ., . . .,;. .. ,., . ~ . "':\ \., ; .. ;. \ ;~(~:;,., ·< ·.·Qne.·or the principle etorte that the Agent he.a mde wt.th al tbe:grow11'1 , . , ·~· ; · or apples "'8.G·to interest than 1n lb:d.ng their orahel"ds by applyJng .;u.11111atane .;-
... Wld ·pbospho.te to their cc-chflrda so o.a to iroduoe beter soda tor both wlatff-11¥ i,: ... · .. Gtlrl1er cover oropa. AIJ a roeult or 1ho Agont•a ~aiatance and lna1stanoe. upcm 
, 1. '. ·• .[ gr~s'to lma and phospl~te t-.e1r or<.hlU'da, met ar. than bave·appl.ted·'both:~ .. . It,.·'.·.':.· ot thoso mteriala to teir croharde "1th good naulta, and lhould obtain 1>9ter · · ·, .. ':, :rorults. 1n t.be tutu.re. JJo,l?t f.J'Clt'Gra who have, oppled. 11me ooulcl wel' at~ord. to 
, , ~ . ,_. nnke another application' booaiwe of' the mrounte they tir.t applecl 11114 aooGld!D( 
· · · . ~.~-. , to plena tbe AgJrd; wil cortinuo to urge the gl"Olfl9n to apply more 11.ma ._.ft . ,._
• , /. : 'i · . :·· 1nouffim.mt amounts mvo thus rar. bem ar.p led end to continue to ~~atft.hol . . , ·:. , . · .·. who have not yet. applied any. Thi eame 1.a true or euperphoaphate. · ·.: . ·f ,i-?.: '·i?~~:·.~ 
' I , .. .'-f ·, •'\.- , ~ .lt,:, t.• I 
• • • ..~ •. .J .,~... J J / •' 
, , ' • \ 1 • ., 1 .i/ I ' ,._{~t-: ' ,; 
• . • Ir. • ~ ·-:. ,·~·-,1:\_ .. ' ~. t·\~! ':. 
-· iEi so1a !• 4' 
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Walhalla, s. C, 
February 3, 1945 
TO ALL OCONEE COUNTY COMMUNITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD LEADERS: 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
The year 1945 will likely be one of the most critical of all the war years, our 
country will need the undivided and aggressive support of all its people and the ef-
ficient use of all its resources. Your Extension Service needs your personal help 
in an effort to make the best use of all our agricultural re sources to the end that 
South Carolina may make this its groatost rroducing year, We have adopted the 
"SOUTH CAROLJNA 1945 10-POINT FOOD AND FEED PRODUCTION PROGRAM" with the slogan, 
"Food Fights for Freedom," a copy of which is attached. In adopting such a progrem., 
wo aro fully awaro that farm people vdll have to face such unusual difficulties as 
labor, eqta.ipmont, and tro.nsportation shortages 0 It is bocauso those difficulties 
exist that tho nood for unusual effort is urgently necessary. Your Extension Sorvico 
working alone can do somoi:hing, but not onough. ~ ~ ~ holpo 
During the two wooks, February 5 to Fobruo.ry 17, we aro hopeful that wo can 
stimulate all fa.rm people to plo.n carefully in o.dvo.nce to make tho very best uso of 
every facility at their command. Hero arc ways you can help us: 
You will bo mooting your neighbors o.t church, o.t tho store, in tho fields, and 
o.t neighborhood a.nd fEl.!:'..ily go.thorinr,s. Urge thorn to use those two wooks to make 
plo..ns for 1945. Do they ho.vo o.11 tho plo.nting sood they need ••••• do they have 
oguipment that needs ropo.ir •o••• have they ordered ropo.ir parts ••••• have thoy 
ordered their fertilizer~ eco•• do thoy plan to fortilizo this sprinG's grain crop 
heavily••••• how much hQy do they need n.nd what kind••••• ho.s a garden boon plan-
nod ••••• do they ncod o. silo, if so, who.t crops o.ro they pluming to plunt to fill 
it •••o• how can neighbors tro.do l o.bor and eguipmont to got land propo.rod, plo.ntod, 
gro.in o.nd ho.y ho.rvostod, silos f'illod, buildincs ropo.irod •o••• arc there sufficient 
oguipment o.nd fncilitics o.vo..ilable ~or storo.go and conservo.tion of o.11 kinds of food 
o.nd feed? Those o.nd other ideas of your own co.n be effectively used to mo..ke the 
yeo.r 1945 our greatest wartime effort and will be our po.rt in shortening this wo.r. 
We would wolcone o..ny idoo.s you will ho.vo roi;~rding wo.ys to r.10.ko this 10-point 
progrun more affective, RESULTS o..ro who.two noed. 
)}/c,_,,,-,0 <2..) ;J/At~ 
Mary C. /Ho.ynio, coM:i.ty 
Hone Dooonstro.tion Agent 
Yours very truly, 
f}: c.. I -rn &\4 ;r,--· 
J. c. Mo~gah; Al'sisto.nt 
County Agont 
1/-1<f>~ 
G, H. Griffin, County 
Agent 
. 
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' EXTENS!o~·sERVICE . FEBRUARY 27:,_ 1945 ,. . ' I ! • : . ~· : ,. 
SOUTH CAROLINA 10-POilIT FOOD AND FE.ED PROGRAM: Enclosed is Clemson Colege Exten-
sion Service .Circular no. ~5', Sou:ffi Carolina ·10-Foi:nt Food ahd\ Feed Productfon 
Program. In this circular you wiI! note that br~ef suggesti-o.ns ,a:re mad.a-under ea.ch 
of the 10 po,ints .-··We- conm1end to-you ·-you:t' ·car~lful stuiy of each of the suggestions 
under th~ 10 P,9ints as:outltned int.his .circular_. V'Te .also. urge yo.U·:to do every-
thing possiblo to promote among furm people 9fi._your, C(;)mmm.ity the 10-Pe>int Food 
and Feod Program for this yoar. Y,o e.ro going to noed and neod very badly every 
pound of' food and food. that wo. a.ro capubl.c or· P,roducing this year. · We bolio.ve that 
this· is the critical y0o;r of tho v:u.r and if vro ·110'.ld· back· or l'ot up in our of'forts· 
to .Pruduce a.11 tho.t WC possibly can, WC wil. bo failing to 'do our duty: and. our 
rightful purt 'in 'bring:i:ng this vmr to o. victoz:ious ending. .It vdl also moµ.n 
fu~~or, ·shortugos ·~r our ossemtio.1' food .ohd. fc1ods and l~gher pricos, and :;¢.enseguontly, 
D.I,1. incrcO:Sd' in 1 i ving c'osts • · · 
I.ESPEDEZA PLANI'ING TlME IS HEPJ~: From now until April is tba time 
to seod annuo.1 lospedezo., sucli.'is Keroa:n, Kobo m1.d Tonnossee 76. 
Sood your lespodezu on gro.in lo.nd E'.t tho rate of Lio to 75 lbs. por 
aero. Tho top dressing on youir gro.in is usuo.ly a.pplied o.t tho time 
you s9ed your lospodoza. Thon it is ho.rrowod lightly with a spike-
.tootl'l hurrow. You wil than h1;1.vo your 1945 hay crop in, and 
Lps~o4czo. wil out-produce a.ny 6t)1or crop that Y,OU cci:n ;g.row fqr .~j_ \\ 
Ln:;t•yoo.r, Oconee fo.rmvrs· Ori·, i :3 dom.onstro.tions witn lospedezo. for, 
ho.y _Pr<?-1ucod an o.vorugo ,Yiol.d of'. ,l~.~ tons per o.oro on .-0. ._toto.l -ot.: · \:·,. ,. 
138 E).c:i;-os • Si:r.: of .thc,sd d.cmon!stro.tors\ ho.d Y.obo and 7 hue!, Ko.roo.n.- · 
.There wo.s no significonc 'cifffo.rcince· in tho :y-ield of ho.y produced with 
tho tY:o vo.rietios. Both produ1::cd a.bout tho so.me o.vera.go y~o19-J>er. a",, •. 
~ --r' a.ere. /,y,7 '}11 ~ " 7!o know of SOilO loco.l fD.rl'lOr" tro.t ho.ve Sane good seod fOf' ,.: . ! r ~~  )) so.lo. If you o.ro intorostod, get in touch with us o.nd wo wil bo \ glad to refer you to thom for your seed supply, 
Romcmbor, Vvhcn planting lcspcdoza for ho.y, you o.ro doing so o.t o. time v.hen 
thoro is no pnrticulo.r rush on the farm, a.nd you ho.rvost it for ho.y before coton 
picking time. 
INCREASE CROP PRODUCTION i,"JITH F!i:RI'I,IZER: With an unprccodontod 
shorto.ge of furm lubor nnd no udclitionci-fun.~ m~chinory or equip-
mont in sight, wo cc,.n think of no betor oconomico.ly prnctica.l wo.y 
of incroo.sinb food c.nd feed crop production tbis yo~r thnn by a. 
more libcro.l or incroased use of commorcia.l fortilizor in in-
crensinb production. 
With tho shorta.go of lo.bor o.nd oquipmont, this mouns less 
o.cros undor tho plow. Moro fertilizer per o.cro und t ro utilizo.tion 
of our more 1 ovol a.nd bot tor soils on tho fa.rm uro about tho only 
oconomicul pra.cticc.l wo.y to mninto.in or incrouso production in 1945. 
Fertilizer prices ho.vc chunged but vorJ litlc:i in c anpo.rison to other production 
costs. Consoquontly, our bost r.i.eons of increo1sing production is by incroo.sing the 
a.mount of fortilizor por ucre. 
Frico prospects for prnotico.ly evorytr.dng tho.two can grow in the wo.y of 
food mid food crops a.re good. The Na.tion noodls this increased production of food 
nnd feed crops o.nd the fo.rmer producing it noods tro monoy. So there you uro. 
Let's go after it with o.l we huvo. If you hi:,von't ordered your fertilizers, do so 
right uwo.y. Remombor, tho fortilizor industry is short of lubor nnd transportation 
und you rn.o.y be diso.ppointod if you vmi t until tho le.st minute to go to your 
fcrtilizor deo.lor expecting him to deliver the fertilizer to you on short notice. 
Got your fertilizer 1mdor tho shelter on tho f'o.rm o.nd ono of your problems ,vil be 
out of your wo.y. 
FERrILIZER INJURY TO COTTON SEEDLING PLANTS C.AN BE AVOIDED: VTe believe tho.t we aro 
conservo.tive in r.iD.k1ng tho sto.tor.10nt tho.t oo.ch yec.r in Oconc o County v10 lose moro 
coton from fertilizer injury to tho sno.11 plo.nts thun we do from tho ra.vo.e;cs of 
Bol Wee'rils. 
( o;rer) 
This groo.t lo·ss con bc·a.voidod by doing ono ·of.two things: (1) Put in your 
fertilizer 10 days to· two vrocks· -0.hMd of ·p;rt:.nt·irig'. .(2) If not convenient to put 
in your fertilizer 10 · -fayfi to t-.-rn wc,q~s ." hco.d of. plo.n1:ing6 run o. suo.11 plow folow-in£ your d;i.stributor a.r).d :.ix tho fertilizer vrith ·bho soil so o.s to avoi'1. dm:ia.~c to 
tho smal soedlint:; plrmts.; · Ro:cionbar, vro nust have o. 'corto.in'numbor of 8to.lks on 
00.ch o.cro to obto.in tho lo.rgost yield per o.cre tho.t mieht be expectcdo 
\ CROP HTSURANCE THAT FAYS OFF: 1/'ie cn.n think of no beter 
1nsurc.11c~2ir.st 1ov,· ~rio!ci'so.nd which wil pe.y greater 
di vidcnd.s tho.,n seed troo.i.t1erit •o.r,o.inst seed-borne disco.sos, 
, :;p \xi.rtic.\tlo.,rly coton. A fa.mar who fo.ils to trco.t his coton 
~
-·1~1~1tnG scgd v,d.tl.} Ce:i.•9so,:n_ Dust b~foro pl_o.,-riting tram is '1-1 prnctico.ly sure to vrind up with a low yield per o.cre. No /3 .fo.rncr CBJ1 afford not to treat his coton pla.ntL-r1g seode It 
wil o.l°s·o p~y to treat ofuer seeds, po.rticu~o.rly svreet pot~t?.?~ 
· · -·-b-ef'oro··bodding,· uni . of com·so ·a.11--smal' gro.ins and mcmy of 
our other crops• Folow instructions on tho con,t_o.inor in th0 use of Co_r0sa.n. 
If you need o.dd.it_i~~o.l __ in.fo~1:u.:1:-~i-~n·_on.·s-9¢_q. . t~o~j;!:lont, writo·~.s for.Clemson 
Colege Extonsion· c·irculo.r number 233, Sood Troo.t:.ents for South Curolino.o ' 
Now is tho t·imo· to trout your coton. seod. o.:rd hci.ve them rredy for planting 
before the Spdrig rush of other farm worko 
DON·'T FOPG3T- THE GARDEN: As soon a.s soil conditions 'wilfpcnnit,. ':o sugco~t tho.t you mo.kc plo.ntinss of Irish ~ ~~i:o:;,.;:;:;:;• ~~~ ~  P~~;n ~=~: • u:r~~ru;t:,;d l:iuco, (~~) sorts of groans, such us musterd, turnip r,roons, otc. l_____jJ 
. ' 
/J7'°'( .• <Z. ;./,.;_,__ 
Mnry c. He.ynio, County 
Homo Demonstro.tion Ac?nt 
GHG:MCH:JCM:dh 
Enclosuro 
. ' ~ 
.,. 
. . -. .• . . . 
·. G. JYp,-iq .~-i/v ; J. C. Morgc.il, /! Asst.· County J~ont 
( . 
•  1 
. ' . ·-~ ... ·-.. .. -... -·-... -~-.· 
'·. 
fl;/j{J _/;,.;_ 
G.· H. Grif~u~· 
• County Agent 
... --··-.... -· . '" 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA ANO 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Walhalla, s. c. 
February 14, 1945 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
,.., \ . 
Dear Club Member: 
The ye a r 1945 VIill likely be one of the most critical of all the 
war years. It will be a year to hit the enemy and hit him hard from every 
angle ani wit~ everything we have including ~, vi ctory•s greatest ally, 
We o.re cionfidont that every 4-H club member oo.n be counted on to 
do his or her po.rt ago.in this yeo.r, o.nd adopt tho 10-Point Food & Feed 
Production Program as o. goal to bo roached for his or her fa.rm in 1945. 
Tho poriod February 15 to F'obruu:ry 17 ha s boon set o.s a time to 
plo.n our wholo 1945 food· arrl. food production progr ::uu . Tho first four 
points of the 10-Point program should got our whole attention thoso tvvo 
weeks. 
1. Mo.kc maximum use of o.va ilablo labor c..nd equipment on tho 
farm o.nd in tho connnu..YJ.ity, 
2, Arrango now for quo.lity planting scod. 
3• Arro.ngo non for fertilizers for heavy ·applications• 
4. Check fnrrn and home ~guipmont,. and order parts or now 
equipment now. 
5• Grau plonty of hi gh quo.lity gro.zin~ _ r;o.y, o.nd silo.GO• 
6.· Produco r e cord sr.nll r;ro.in and corn crop. 
7•· Produc e a dequate gardens, poultry, eggs, moat and milk for 
ovory fo.r.1ily o.nd con sorvo for homo uso. 
8~ Produce, g r o.do, po.ck, end mo.rkot quulity products,. 
9~ '.i'o.ko co.ro of tho land o.nd forosts. 
10. · Control cr op und livestock disco.sos, insects and parasites. 
Ve ry truly yours, 
_,-,r ___ , ~ C, 11/tr~ 
J. c. Morgan, .Asst. Count~ Agent 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH Ct.ROLi NA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGHICULTURE COOPERATING 'NO ,r, Yl1 '1./ / 
foy Fidd. I ;t\_s . ~ 
STJ\TE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Walha.la., s. c. 
Ma.rch 29, 1945 EXTENSION SERVICE 
TO FARM LEADERS AND OTHERS OF OCOrTEE COIDJTY: 
You a.ro invi tcd to atend one of the fi vo 
moetinbs most convenient to you o.nd the showing of 
cducationo.l motion pi ct re:;. Please oxtord o.n 
invitation to your neighbors of tho community to 
o.to:nd, o.s only a limi tod number of lotors are 
boinr, sent out announcing these meetings and pic-
ture shows. 
Fol lowing is a list showing the plo.ces, tho 
dates, and hours of tho 1:10etings o.nd tho picture 
shows. 
Kooweo High School 
Fair Pla.y HiGh School 
Cleveland High School 
Vlalhala High School 
Seneca. City Hal 
Mondo.y night, April 2 
Tuesday niGht, April 3 
Wednesday night, April 4 
Thursdc.y night, April 5 






At ea.ch of the above meetincs :, brief discussion of tra South CD.rolino. 
10-Point Food a.nd Feed I'rogr~.1 o.nd tho outlook for 1945 wil be made, in 
connection with the showing of tho motion pictures• 
Mo.rk .this date on your ca.londa.r, an.d be sure to invi to your neighbors 
to come a.long with you. Tho whole fomily, including mon, womon, boys o.nd 
girls o.re invi tad o.n:l. we beliovo wil be 
interested in what thoy wil soe o.nd hoar. ~
Vary truly yours, fl .e .·1} /! ~~~
_, .J. C • Morgun j 
Aseisto.nt County Agent 
GlIG: JCM: dh 
f tl(/i i/;i:. 
G. H. Griffin 
County Agont 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
• IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF ~OUTH CAROLINA 
Walhalla, s. Ce 
Mo.rch 26, 1945 EXTENSION SERVICE 
D 
C'.1 
Dont rn.ivv the GJl][]l?Ow@ 
mw@ [J)O@l[[lJ]ffi[] EsCrO@OO 
T8 4•H CLUB MEMBERS OF OCONEE COUNTYs 
You, your parents o.nd brothers and si st ors and friends are invited to 
attend the meeting and motion picture ishow most convenient to you as listed 
belows 
Ebonezer High School, 1~rod. Night, Mu.rch 26, 8:30 P,M • 
. 
Salem High School, Friday Night, Haroh 301 8,30 P.M. 
At each of the above meetings, a briof discussion of tho South Co.rolina 
10.Point Food and Feed Progrom ond the outlook for 1945 will bo mado, in 
connection \'Tith tho showing of tho motion pictures, In tho discussion wo 
will attempt to point out how 4•H club mcr.tbers can plo.y a vito.l part in 
helpinb produce tho needed food a.nd feed, 
Mo.rk this date on your calendo.r a.nd be suro to att<.nd the meeting 





FRE f Dor.it 
Very truly yours, 
11!!/i~f& 
G, He Griffin, County Agent 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE Of" SOUTH CAROLINA 
Walhalla.; So Co 
March 14, 19l.6 EXTENSION SERVICE 
To Better Fa.rm Living Leaders and 4-H club members, Oconee County: 
You are invited to attend a meeting on food production and the conservation 
of food by refrigeration which will be held at the Seneca. high school 11 Friday 
night, March 16th at 7:)0 p ,,Mo The purpose of this ·meeting is to pass on useful 
infonnation in the pro duct ion of vegetables, fruits, poultry, beef and other 
meat products. 
The assembly period will be from 7:30 to 8:00 P.M. at which time each will 
register for tho particular discussion in which ho is most interested~ Thore 
will be five separate discunsions going on at tho same time» each 45 minutes in 
length. The first ono starting at 8 and tho other at 8:.45~ Five specialists 
in food production o.rrl c msorvo.tion from Clomsan College will be in charge of the 
discussions. Each leaturer vrill cove r ossentic.lly tho samo ma.terio.l 1.n the 
second period as in tho first period., for the benefit of different grcups. Then 
all will roasssr·ble in tho chapel o.t 9:30 for o. brief discussion fron eo.ch 
lecturer, wi th t:nPf'J.lSi.a on how a Freozor- locker plant may help in the pre-
servation of food . -
Following is a list of the spocio.lists o..nd their subjects : 
Professor A • M. Musser Frvi ts & berries 
. Professor c., L. Morgan Poultry 
Mr. Ao Eo Schilletter , Extension Horticulturist Vegetables 
Professor B~ E. Goodale Dair; products 
Professor R. R. Richey Beef product ion 
As one person can only attend two discussions , vrn sug gest that you select 
from the above subj octs to be discussed tho t wo thn.t you arc most interested 
in,, If two or more attend this mooting f'r<E each family, we suggest that you 
meet with different groups . 
Please make it n point to invite your neighbors to attend this meeting. 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Walhalla, s. C. 
October 16, 1945 EXTENSION SERVICE 
Please call at my office to receive your Better Farm Living 
certificate that you earned in 1944. This certificate cannot be 
mailed to you for the reason that the wooden frame is not suf-
ficiently strong to carry through the mail without breaking, and 
consequently, it will be necessary for you to drop by my office or 
send °t1Y someone to receive your certificate. Wo are short on 
space in the office and would like for you to get your certificate 
as soon as possible. 
We regret that you did not attend the meeting and exercise 
we had a faw weeks ago to deliver to you in person your certificate. 
Please call ut my offico for your ceftificatc at your earliest 
c onvoni one o • 
Very truly yours·, 
I/'/~~'~• M~~---i--<- .,. .. --- c.<.-~ 
• Grif~in, u · Agent 
GHG:dh 
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK 
IN 
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA AND 
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE COOPERATING 
Walhalla, s. C ii 
October 2., 194'5 EXTENSION SERVICE 
\ DONT FOl~G ET the 
',J;,,'\...-'--1 farm tour, Friday, Oct~ 5, 1 :45 
Q<\ \, _ P.M. beginning at Mr. <Take 
l)\ _ Gillespie's f'o..rm ,-,.~")/~~-----·-_. 
z_ 
TO FAR!IBRS OF OCONEE COUNTY 
' 
• 
You are invited to join us on IJ. farm tour next Friday, October 5., We 
will begin the tour at· Mr. Jake Gillespie's farm, near Richland on highway 
number 13 at 1:45 P.M., EST .. not war time. 
The farms that we will visit and the crops we will observe are 
listed below: 
1. Start 1:45 P.M • ..,at Mr. Jake Gillespie's farm vrhore we 
will see permanent pasture and Hybrid corn. 
2~ Second stop will be at Raymond Baldwin's fann near 
Cleveland School whore we will see lespodcza in corn 
middles planted at lay-by time. 
3• Third stop wUl be o.t Wilburn H. Smith's farm near 
Prather' s Bridge whore wo will sec £mother permanent 
pasture. 
4. Fourth stop we will soc another permanent pasture on 
the homo farm of Wilburn H, Smith. 
5~ Fift;h stop, tho farm of Paul Smith operated by Hilton 
Miles where wo will soc two vo.rioties of Hybrid corn .. 
white and yellow, and lospedeza in corn plCl!ltod at lay-
by time. 
' \ 
Romembor the duy, next Friday, October 5, starting tho tour at Mr. 
Jake Gillespie's farm, at ls45 P.M., EST - not wo.r time. 
You will see and observe soma things that wo bol iovo will bo of 
interest o.nd value to you, and wo hope you will m£lke o. special effort to 
join us on this tour, and bring with you any friends and neighbors of your 
choice. 
Very truly yours, 
}:. 0;r!!J ~mmty Agent fµJj~ ;_//_. ·, , G~ He Griffin: ~ul.l:y~~-;;;-
GHG: JCM:dh 
-· -
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION WORK IN AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS• UNITED STATES 
DEPAR'l'MENT OF AGRICULTURE, CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE AND WINTHROP COLLEGE 
~op· SOU'rH CAROLINA COOPERATING. STATE 0F SOUTH CAROLINA • • WAULULA., s. c. 
-{f !lJfBUJI ~rt {A) ([fl{t tJB~ d ~~-rFB~[JB 
for 
EXTENSION SERVICE MAY 30, 1945 
FARM LA.BOR AND FOOD: The higher goals set for food pr eduction each 
year during the last three years und·erlines vitally the tremendous 
part food is playing in this wa.r. VIe hear of cut backs in t~ . 
production of some weapons of war, but thero is no cut back in food 
production. The need for food has actually been increased by . our 
victory in Europe. America's bountiful food supply which was more 
than sufficient in peace time is now stro.ined to the utmost to meot 
only in part many of our most essential ovor-o.11 food neods. With 
the production of food slo.teo. for n. new high this year, we find that 
the draft and wo.r work neods ho.vo left fnrmors shorter t ·ho.n ovor of • 
oxporioncod help, and tho.t very little new lc.bor saving ·.equipment 
is o.vaila.ble. Mako no mistake. We o.ro hoo.dod for a reo.l crisis on tho fo.rrtl .this .... 
summer a.nd fo.11. The only way thut wo co.n save tho si tuo.tion is by : dro.w.i.~g on· all .· 
the civilian help available to do the job, und by working out a systom of .lo.bor o.nd 
oquipmont oxcho.nge in oach comnunity in such o. wo.y that full uso co.n bo mo.do of o.11 
o.vnila.blo la.bor o.nd la.bor so.ving equipmont in oo.ch community. 
GARDEN BEST FLA.CE TO PRODUCE FOOD: VTe o.re certo.in thu.t~ ~ -
wo fui.vo now reachod ·th13· most critico.l yoo,r of tho vro.r '<....·~ 
thus fo.r. Y!e o.re o.11 a.vro.ro of some very serious food 
shortngos such o.s moo.ts, milk, butter, eggs, sugo.r, a. num-
ber of 1regota.bles and mo.ny other food crops. We could /'0-,J 
go on cmd recite rc~son o.fte: roo.son for tho sh~rto.ges <:\~ > 
of food tho.t now exists. This would holp but little. 1 > . 
";Jo bolievo wo ct\Il bottor dovoto our time to how wo might ·......,___J 
off-set those shorta.ges. Thero is ovary ovidonco to 
indico.te tho.t food shorto.gos will probo.bly bocomo moro critico.l tha.n thoy o.ro o.t 
pro sent. At loo.st we co.n see nothing in sight o.t present t o indicate o:ny o.p-
precio.blo incroaso in our food supplies. If fa.rrnors o.rc to ha.ve tho foods to which 
they are o.ccustomed, it is very nocessury tha.t thoy prcduco it on tho fa.rm. When 
tho wo.r ends tho food shorta.go vtlii not end with tho wc,r. f1' our governmont mo.in- · 
to.ins the policy tho.tit ho.s csto.blishod, thoro will bo o.s groo.t o. need, if not 
greo.ter, for food following tho wn.r tha.n the re is now. Tho v,ise fo.rmer will. produce 
,his own and o.11 ho can possibly produce in excess of his own roquiromonts to sell. 
The homo go.rdon is without doubt tho most vo.luo.ble plot of lo.nd on the fa.rm, 
if properly soodod o.nd worked. :·ie wo.nt to urge you o.s o. loader to do everything 
within your own powor to produce ull tho vo.goto.blos a.nd other food crops o.s poss ibl o 
on your fa.rm o.nd to o.ssist o.nd urge your noighboring farmers in your I).Cighborhood 
a.nd community to do likowiso. Tho nood is most urgent. VTo cffor sano suggestions 
on tho vogota.blo go.rdon tha.t wo boliovo will be helpful to you in your efforts in 
producing tho n c odod vegota.blo crops • . 
Not Too La.to: Let it not bo so.id tho.t thero is ono ~ your fa.rm or in your noigh-
borhood who ha.snot plarrtod a plentiful supply of vegoto.blos. It is not too lo.to to 
plo.nt tho following vogeta.blos: Okra.,. Sweet Potutoos, Tomo.toos, Rousting Ea.r ·corn, 
Ediblo Cowpoa.s o.nd Pea.nuts. 
Pra.ctica.lly a.11 of tho a.bove roquirc little or no spra.ying a.nd a.re very ro-
sistant to disco.sos a.nd insects. 1.11 o f tho so v c goto.blos o.do.pt thomsol ves to field 
cul turo o.nd usua.lly produce in o.bunda.nce. 
-HINTS-
By mulching tana.to plants with strmv. loo.vos, or litter, moisturo will bo con-
served, resulting in a longor fruiting sea.son. 
Doop plo.nt od tmno.to pl c.ntc will stand tho drought much better. 
Ma.kc Successive Plontings of: 
Corn - Stowell's Evorgrocn, Country Gontlor.~n. 
Benns- (Sn.o.p) (bunch) - Bountiful o.nd Stri rlf;loss Grcon Pod. 
Benns- (Polo) Kentucky Wonder and McCa.slan. 
(Ovor) 
·Tro.nsplcrnt 
. . . . . , . , . : : -Toma.toe S , swoo~ potCltOOd ~·-ugg-pl opt .·m:1 d. popp<3r • . . 
Mo.~°: J?la.n~i ~g~ o{s~cd, for -io.tor t1·0.11s~lo.nti-ng :f~r ~ho ?~E ... ~~ .. -~-~-~-e-~-- ~::o~i . ... 
··Oclle.r d:-:·· ·· Geor gio:··-or Guorgia. Sotith·crn··i:s· ·-r,:· ··g~otl vct.p.ot:Y-.i. . . . -.:· 
·~r.ige7,. S'.ii~ccs 's~o~ ;o.ncl Lo.t·o ·Flo:\:; Dut:ch t'.i~o ··g_O?d. :·v~ri°9tios . ·. (\ ;, ' : '. .. 
i '.'!omo.t_9os : Mo.i:-r;lp]J6 qrt Rutgurs (i.yi:J.t , ro~~ _sta.nt )o ~ ·. \' _. .,:. \ : !. , ·.\ :. / · ·;, 
! .: \' : 
1':ATCH FOR rN·s~:crs Mm D1SEASES 
. : . ~ ---- ___ ... __ ....__. 
Mexican Benn Bootle Contr ol~ Dust ;s,rith ._mixture c cnto.ining Rotonono or Cryolite . 
Duo to vmr conditions~Rvcu~1ul10 i s likely t o bocomc sco.rco. 
CI""jolito is rocomraon:lod c.s c. sub::itituto fer Rotenonoo It sh/?Uld not be .usod on 
sno.p beo._ns o.ttor pods bogip. to J:.o i·n., t o o..v9i_¢l the. _ha.rr.1ful _.r 9sid110 '~ \ThQ.~Q . c~n\ro;s 
a.ro usuo.lly found with loca l s coc..nnn. · Rotonono is n~n-poi~~n?~~ --~~.99~:i __ c_i,q._~·.,.::· .-~~ '.._:; .... 
· Spray with 1! ·pounds of u:hr.lilufo d 'dorris · dus·c to 50 ga.llons of , wo.tor a.s often 
o.s needod, or 3 pounds of undiluted Cryolite to 50 i;O.lldns· of water; .' 
Toma.to Fruit Worm : Apply" poi's on bo.:i.t ·v, hon tho first frtift' ··s· ots···a:~a.··o.t···~;~kiy--· ..... , .. 
intervnls unb.1 four ir15plic a.tion:J h o.vo b een mo.do. Mix be.it wi:lih 9 pounds ?f c ·or11 , ,. 
meo..l o.nd one pouncl of co.lei 1..mi a.rsonb:t e :J..rtcl s cC1.ttor 'by hv.r...d. .. Ht;htly over tho .. .f'.Q.;Lip .. g·~ • · · . 
This should be sufficient ·for tho· o.voro.go numbor of tome.to _pla.nts found i_n .o; .home . 
i:;arden . 
If you do :hot have o. copy of Bulletin 102, "Gur don r.nd 'True~ .Crop Insocts , 11, 
o.nd 11iscolla.noous Publico.tion :No., 525; "A victory Go.rcloncr'o ll.o,.rldbook on Insects: ·· 
a.."l.d Disco.sos, " you mo.y hc.vo one for tho r~sk in~ frcm our officeo 
RAISE t '.ORG PIUS .AND CIIIC TCENS ~ Recent .dovelopnonts in 
l'Jic 1:1.o i::rsi S.oT.{nn;-vii tJ1ctitica l chortcq;es, tightoni.ng 
ra.ti onin0 ro t,"Ul c.tions 1 o.g;c,in p l c c0:::- t h'c pr oluct i oi.::. of 
ho;;s I pOUl try I bOOf 0.Di:taO.lS C:.111'"1 0.11 Othci• ffiOCl t prOdUC- , 
ing animo.ls in c . . numbor one position in our 1945 food . 
program: 
.. ' ' : 
At tho pros en ~ time , pork o.nd pork products tond 
to be tho most sea.rec . Tho clo.y ho.s cane when farmers 
c.nd othors cun no longer go to tho · stc,ro o.:i;rl buy their 
moat rcquiromc1ts f or thoir f&r.tllyo- ,Por~'.ri:r0!3.ucts· 6spocio.lly·· , 
o.ro seildo!)l. a.w.ilo.blo a.t tho etores, Tho money_ in your pocket nr;d the point$ an _your , 
ro.tion bock will not produce pork9 . 
'tou co.n largely lick the mea.t . shorta.r o an· ycn.ir f'.c.rm ·by .growing more poultry and ; 
hogs • . It is n. rogrota.ble fa.et tho.t most of tho brood, $OV;s · in the county wont to ·. · ·· 
tho 'butcher ro.n lo.st son.son dospi~o our pioa. .to so.yo them. Pies c;ro unusuc.l ly 
sea.rec o.nd hi fft• Tko doma.nd f or ;ii gs f o.r oxcoods tho :supply this -yco.r . · Thousands 
of pii;s yet unborn will be ncodod to ni0et tho. minimum needs of Ocono o f11rmors · this 
yca.r. · · 
In order to help solYo 'thii:; mmt situ.'.l.timi, vrn r e crnmwn·d tha.t f0..nncrs whp hc.ve 
g:ood well dovoloped guilts n.nd sovrn of n good brood, br.ocd. thcr:1.·1~ithin tho next 
throe or four week s and rn.i s c n 1i ttor of pies. ~ These pi p:s co.n be·_ fa.ttoned out o.nd 
rco.d.y for .butchering s011101J.t10 .c .. round . Apl"il or .. tl:o.yo·· -1i'fith ;c.ocoss to ·freezer locker 
plants,, hogs ma.y be successfully butcr, erod f1.ri. d c urod o.nyt:L":lo of the yeo.r • : 
Fo.rrn.ars who o.ro s J:,Drt of neat ccm off .. ,.rnt ·some by· either hatching or purcha.sing 
bo..by chicks a.nd grovr.i.n e; out o.. supr ly of f'riors o. nrl cann ir.g tho surplus for lo.tor use . 
I1cms, o.n'd la.tor falJ pullets . should bo fed well c.nd properly hous~d to insure 
tho p:ro¢luction of more ocr,s. The re is no better substitute for moo.t tha.n aces . 
Also , plc.mt ~-nd pral.uco pl onty of g ood qno.lity ho.y J.rd 0th.or foods for tho fur.ri.ly 
milk cow to keep up milk pron.uction this wir:.tor.. Milk o.n::l. b·i:.ttor o.ro o.lso ex_c.fl.llont 
__ substituta.s.._~ -m.oo..t, --ospee-fall:5 ·o hila r on., 
PROPER SU1'.~'iBR POULTRY MAf:l,GI.:1!:EJ'TT Hi\KES PRO:!:i'ITS : Tho timo to propo.ro 
Toi.·rutu/o"j;r0f r ciJ- :r;-c'.iii""'=cn.0pouITiy"ficic1cis-Jurl ng~ tho su:mnor months . 
Judicious ma.nb.gcmont n.t this tine !T'.a.y m.oc..n incroa.sod profits during 
tho fo.11 c,.nd m nt or• • 
full developed c..nd well ·fl a shed pull ots c..re n 6st likely ~o _ lo.y 
throu;h the fa.11 c.nd wintor o.n d. not ha.ve 11noc1: molt" . . This rrno.ns that 
pull cts "Should be f ad libor,'.11;;,r on gra.in _o.t thi,s. ·time o , . · 
;. g;oc 1 g::::-ovring ma.sh should be, kept before tho pullets .in tho food 
hoppers nt a.11 timos,, Tho so.mo is true for e;1;_'?,ill.~ .Pullets will do o. 
bettor job ba. la.ncing thoir cw'.".1 f ood if they ha.vo free choice to both 
growing n o.sh o.nd e ra.in. This moans i t will ho nocossa.ry to. kee p b oth tho no.sh hop-
per n.nd 6ra.in hopper full u.t i,11· ti r.ro s . Cra.ckc'"cl' ·corn, or a. nixt~rc of 6.ra.cked corn 
o.nc.l ·whon.t or era.eked corn a.nd co.ts mo.kc s a ·very. d. osiro.blc gro.i;n mi..~turc . On.ts o.re 
very dcsir o.bl o to food·· growing pullets r:'s p;:i,:rt of t hoir gro.in. As soon o.s tho pul-
lets C1r o old onour:;h t o oa.t wholo·.cor.n;:.it.-.co.:tJ. .. be -1.:1sod . · ~, .... . . 
Pull ots which are for cod into producti9n too 90,rly will not ho.vo enough reserve 
energy t o camplcto their growth c.nd la.y ' throur;h tho, .winter , which .r,ip.y _(qso co.use 
smt,ll 0ggs to bo lo.id. · ·. · · · . · · . . : ·• . · , 
Since pullets should bo fed difforen~ly frm tha.t of 1 a.yins hens, it is neces -
s a.ry th ::tt tho pullets bo kept sopo.ro.toly from tho lqyinr; hons in order th o.t thoy 
mi e;ht bo fod different o.nd therefore properly; dcvQ_loped . Heo.lthy, woll developed 
., . ' 
.... . 
'i 
... :;;; .. ., . 
'2ullets, freo from po.ro.sitos nill prc,cticc.lly double tho full c.ni winter bco::.10 of 
tho poultry flooke 
DOUBLS YOUR COJE YIEJ.D: Lo.st yeo.r we solcctcd sane 
Oconoefo."nnei;s\'.rhohndnovor side-dressed corn. Thcso 
fo.rmors a.e;rood to sHe-clrcss o. five a.era plct cf. corn with 
100 p oun(ls· of' nitro.to of sodo. per e.cro. Tho plots sido-
dros sod wero a. represemto.tivc portion of o. lo.rgo f _ield. 
'.L'hc prdp::i.ro.tion of tho lo.nd, fertiliz.o.ticm . a.t.. the . 
time of plmitins ru:d culti vr,ticn wcro the sozrto for trie 
entiru fields. 'rho only difference wo.s trot o. fivo a.ere 
plot in oo.ch ·fiolri wo.s sido-clrosscd with 100 pounds of 
nitro.to of sodo. por a.ere when tho 001-r. wo.s o.bout 6 weeks 
oldo In each ca.so tho )Cr o.c:i:-o ? iclcl of tho side-dressed 
corn .. ,o"'.'rJ -i;~:,.:.1 : ·. ··;b~c(: T~..!b.t o:[' ihe remainder of the field. 
Tho above tests crco:cc.i a f; OOd bit of interest· in the 
community in which they wore conducted.;, Ue feel tho.t the 
results of these dcm,,nstro.tions will be of vo.luo to you 
o.s o. co!11r'unity lec.dcr., 
Fe:-tilizor o.nd ospccio.lly nitrogen, ho.s not o.dw.nced 
in price o..s mw)h us other prodi:ct'ion costs• A liberal 
a::,plico.tion of nitro.te of· S(da., 150 to 200 pounds J?O:t: o.cre, 
should }D.Y vrclJ. this yoo.r. · 
SORGHUMS GOOD SUPPLEMENr FOR GRAnr HEEDS: Gro.in sorghnms arc very 
so.t1d·o.ctory supplements for ~ii:r.a'fnncoc'fs"on :mc.ny fo.rms. Sori;hurns may 
be planted o.ny time botwoon now o.nd tho end 0f Juno. 
Gro..in sorchums under drought ccnditicns vrill produce much more 
so.tisfo,ctory yields trc.n will corn. Tl:w upla.nris of Oconee County c.re 
properly clo.ssifiod o.s draughty lo.nds. F(lrmors should obto.in their 
sorghl.llJl seeds now while tl-£ cup::,ly is o.mplc o.nd the -;rice is roo.sorio.ble. 
Sood doo.lcrs a.re quoting prices frcm 5¢ to 6¢ por pound. Tho following 
vc.rictics should prove so.tisfc.d-;c)ry for cro.ir(: Plc.insmo.n Combine Milo, 
Mt.rt'in·'s Combine Milo, a.mi Heco.r:i.o Tho firs-·t bro listed o.ro dvmrf\ v~:.ric:Jtios 
and lend .thensolves to combin!nr,. 
Six to eie;ht pounds of :::ood cloo..'11 sc(;d per o.cro should givo so.tisfactory . sto.nds, 
o.nd fertilized with 200 to 600 potn1cls of 3-J.2-6 per a.ere. 
comoined too soon. 
RIPENING IMPORTJ11'!T DT COMBINHTG GP,Ai:H: Thero is no drubt 
tnd iJIDLill 0GrQlD~allbGGCUbi:i:;.od SUCC0SSfU:lly O..lld this 
fa.ct llo.s boon further proven out by tho increo.sing 
popularity of tho co1i1bine. Hov;evor, serious troublo co..n 
be encountered vrhero t:10 conl-;ino is started bofo1·e the 
gro.in is thoroughly ripo·e Furmcrs ho.vo suffered losses 
on o.ccount cf the grr.in spciling when stored. In othor 
cc.sos, milling ccnpo.nios ht.VO ho.cl to pcno.lizo tho 
fo.rm.er's whco.t or else refuse to a.cccpt it o.t o.11 ,'Jhon 
In ·h::.rvcsting most gro.in with the use of the co!!lbino, tho comb:ino should not 
be sta.rtod until ten dc.ys to two weeks o.fter it is custom.o.ry to bce;in ha.rvosting 
with o. bin·~er.. It is o.l so ilnporto..nt not to eto.rt combining too ec..rly in tho morn-
ing before tho gro.in is thor.oue;hly .dry, o.nd to stop cutting before donpnoss guthcrs 
on the gr[·;in lo.te in tho aftori1oons. 
If tho gro.in fools dc!.r.tp or is e asily dented with tho finr.cr no.il, tho moisture 
content is too .high for hr.rvost with i:-. c anbinc o.nd so.fo storage, but if harvested 
at this stc.ge sh.ou}cl be sproci.d out C.Jl.d o.l101ired to dry thorour;hly by stirring for 
sovero.l do.ys. 
· Romcnbor, combinine; is not only harvesting, but is o.lso threshing. 
. REPAIR Hl\.Y MACHINERY .AlITJ':.D OF SEASON: Fn.rmers who ho.vc not o.1-
~-,"~I,·. reudy done so should. chock their mower, rakes, o.nd other ho.ying ~' ·i~J\'\)1-,©, '. 'mo.chinory u.s s oon o.s possible~ It is important to ccm.servo ~ . -1._} , 1,~f \j I tho, mc.xir.J.um amount of h8.y this yoo.r c.s a. po.rt of tho sto.to-wido 
..!.::::;/ :.\~\?1 10-Point Food cmd Food Program, a.nd to off-sot tho possibility 
~ ,i~:{i~· of o. shorto.co of good quo.lity ho.y. 
@ "--~~'>~ To 11mo.ko ho.y while tho sun shines" requires both lo.bor o.nd 
~qtdiJmont. '.::ith tho scc..rci ty of la.b or this sunner it is im-
porto.nt tho.t o.11 mo.chinory b e chocked a.net ropo.ircd well o.hoo..1 of tho ho.yinc soo.son. 
A brco.kdown is o.lwn.ys costly, but it is norc costly now tho.n usuo.l bcco.uso labor is 
high and ropn.ir po.rts c.ro sea.rec o.nd ho.rd to cot. 
Since the nowing mo.chino is c. populur. o.nJ c cnnon type of ho.y ho.rvcsting :ma.chino 
on tho fabn, we · suGgost tho.t £'.c.rmors chock .their mowers .for: so. ch l'J.O.oded repC'.irs o.s 
guo.rds, we'd.ring plutes~· knife sections., pitr.u:ms, etc. · · · . 
It ·is··inporta.nt t ha.t u mmi[6r cutter bo.r be in proper o:licnmEint o.nd rogistro.tione 
To ho.ve n. good shearing :action th.e hold..;down· clips, ·knife sections, ,woo.ring plo.tcs, 
o.nd guo.rd plo.tos should be in i;ood ccndi tion o.nd prop or c.djustmont·. · 
(Ovor) 
Fa.ro.crs who would liko to got further i11fo1~nn.tion on corroct tiothods of ropo.ir .. 
ing; o.nd o.djustin['; tho nowin[c r:10.chine ca.n i:;ot a. copy of Extension Circulo.r 173, 
Uowor Ropo.irs o.nd Adjustments, frcrn. our office.-
Help r::in.y be ha.d a.lso from fa.rm ma.chinory 1ea.lcrs~ who ca.n o.ssist fo.rmcrs in 
checkinc or reconditioning thoir mowinc mo.chinos if they will got the o"quipmont into 
the· clco.lors, ropo.ir shops well o.hoo.d of tho s co.son's needs• . 
BRO~'rN S'.;;JSS CATTLE SUI'l'f.BLF, TO IJ)CAL CONUITI()}TS: We visited not long Q.(sO all the 
owners of Brown Swiss Gat't1e--rri:'·1Jiocouiity o.ncf'obsorvod the progress . thoy vroro ma.k'."" 
ing. Our obsorvo.tions led un to conclude tho.t tho Brmm Swiss is o.dmiro.bly suited 
to Oconoo's rod hills. Undor oquo.l troo.tment they co.no through tho w:ilitor 'o.nd o.ro 
iu o.s good C\ sho.po a.s na.tivo co.ttlo under tho so.mo conditions. 
1.70 so.w a. fcv, ho.lf··brccds sire:: by Brown Swiss bulls and thoy wore outsto.nding 
in sizo ond o.ppoo.rc.nco, ond definitely look o.lmost liko tho purebred Brom Swiss, 
11'/'e a.re oxpccting those hn.lf-hroeds~ when tr,.cy cane i.>lto milk, to produce larger 
quo.ntitios tho.n their o.ncostors~ Tha Brcwn Svnss ho.lf•breod bull ca.lves make good 
veo.l o.nd will sell a.ta. premium ovor no.tivo co.ttlo. 
It might bo of interest to ~rou ler. 'lers to knov, tho.t tho Brown S·uiss bulls in 
tho county tho.t o.ro rec~cly for service includo those bolone:ing to: Dr .. F. Te 
Simpson, Yfostminstor , B. F. Gc~rrison, n-1, Ha.dison , 1, 1. Sto.nloy, Mo.dison , c. w. 
,Lylos, Mo.dison, Po.ul Snith, '!To.lho.llo., u.nd W. A. Boll of tho Retroo.t Cor.uriunity, R-4 
Seneca.. 1:'fo o.lso ho.vo plo.0ed a. nui:abcr of younG Brown Swiss bull culvcs which wo 
obto.inod frora tho Clemson ColloGe hord c.s f:>llows: E~ F. l~n:x:ie, Ebenezer community, 
Junis Powell, Ebonezer connunity, vr. G. Brock , Y;cstr:ri.nstor, R. s. Ga.rrott, 
T!estminster, '!I . H. Snith, Ho.dison, r.nd G. H. Burnett, oa.:: Grove cor;imunityo Wo o.lso 
ho. vo o. nuober on tho ;v-a.itine; list who a.re intcr0stcd in obto.ining Brovm Swiss bull 
co.lvos o.nd a.s sooh o.s they o.ro uvo.ilo.blo fro1!l tho Collc;;o herd or otherwise, they 
will be supplied. 
CLEMSON BRo·;~ SV!ISS HEIFER TOPS LIST: A recent officia.l rer: ort shows tha.t a. Drown 
Sviiss caw, Millie of &'wissJ.n.1'0~1oa by tho Clcnson J_gricul turul Collogo, mo.do the 
hi ghost comp,letod record reported on tho April Honor Roll of tho Do.iry Depa.rtmont 
of tho South Co.rolino. Experiment Sta.ti on . Hor re cord of 7,122 pounds of milk c.nd 
294.1 pounds of butterfo.t wa.o no.do in 305 do.ys c.t tho a.Ge of 1 your and 11 months, 
twice o. do.y nilking, vilhich is 3.8 percent c.bovo tho o.vera.go for this a.go and olar.a.. 
Tho Brovm Swiss owners of Oconou Cotmty shoul1 be glad to loa.rn or th is record. 
SUGP.R-SAVING REHINDERS: Ca.reful uso of s1.1gc~r will bo necossa.ry to sto.ve off 
sere.pine tho bottoo of the fo.:r:i.ily sur,o..r bawl while s1.1go.r is rc.tioned. 
1. In surrunor espccie.lly servo fresh fruits li boro.lly in plc..ce of hco.vy 
desserts thc.t co.ll for sugo.r. A fruit sn.la.d topped by o. dressing mixed wit:1 fruit 
juice docs double duty a.s o. refreshing so.lo.d o.nd dos sort. 
2. So.vc sirup from canned fruit to sweeten other fruit, so.uces, or bovorugos . 
3. Be sure a.11 sugo..r is completely dissolved, to got its full swootnoss. A 
sirup goes ft.~rther than pla.in ~tif_:n.r in swoeter..ing iced tea. or fruit punch . To 
pi-opo.rc sue;o.r sirup, hoo.t oquo..l po.rts suf_;o.r a.n,J wa.tor until suro.r is coo..ploto.ly 
•lissol vod . Keep left-ovor sirup tightly covered in the rofric;oro.tor. corn sirup 
may o.lso bo used to svroctcn sununcr dridrn . Try sor.io iced bovoro.r;os without suga.r. 
4. Cook coroa.ls with prunes, ro.isins, or oo.tos, DJ1d servo without sugc.r. 
5. Use fevror or no frostings on co.lms • 
6. Servo swoot yea.st broo.ds, such o.s cinnamon rolls, o..rd sweet quick breo.ds 
occlisiono.lly, instocd. of moro sue;o.r--consuminr, co.lees o.nd pios . 
7. Mo.kc desserts tho.t use honoy, r:wlo.ssos, scrghur.1, corn, or other sirups 
when those o.ro o.vo.ila.~le. 
8. Stretch sura.r in b::i.ke:l goods wi.th honey, nol'o.ss0s , corn or otror sirups. 
Honey r.i.o.y rop!o.ce SUl!, C.r cup for cup, but uso ho.lf tho quo.nti ty of o thor 1 iguid 
co.lled for in origino.1 rocipo~·-o.nd keep ba.kinc; tompero.turo moc1ero.te . Corn, co.ne 
or ma.plo sirups ca.n replo.ce sueo.r moo.sure for Loo.sure . Roduco liquid by one-third. 
Mo.ry C. Ho.ynie, County 
tior.i.o Demon stra.t ion Aeont 
GHG: JC11: HCE : dh 
f:- c . 7 r I (7'1 /t),y\., 
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EXTENSION SERVICE January 26, 1945 
~~~~~~~ ~~ ~ w~~m l1C3 Q 0 
Cfa,L L ir-.JG ALL FARM . MEN & 
~ ~/OMEN TO A MfJTiNG 
TriE COtJ kT HC)lJS E Ir-~ ·w1-\Lh1ALL;4\ AT 
s?: AT .2:30 e~10 ('vJARTIME)· 
) 
A MASS MEETIJ:G OF FAPJ.:EPS CALT . ED' 1IBX.T TEUTISDAY • T THE COUNTY COUI'.THOUSE: A county-
wide mass meeting of ·"ooo;-eo1:arr'7ers-;v.l.l-bo held.1nthe Court'fiouse ~tWal hala next 
Thursday, February 1., at 2:30 P,1'1,., .:c,'WT~ 
This meetinFj is calJ.cd: fo:r the purpose of discussing fertilizers .a.n:l. the 
fertilizer situatien, the farm out lookJ th8 Feed and Food Production Program for 19L6 and the mater of e:>.-tending· social security benefits to farmers. 
Specialists frOI]l the Sta to ·Extension So~~vico Office wil be present to load 
tho discussion on fortilizvrs3 tho far:.1 outlook and tho Food anri Food Production Progrt.m fo~. 1945. James B~ Aiken, Manager of the Social Sec~rity Board.of -Green-
vile , wil load tho discussion on the advisability of extending social security 
benefits to fa.rm people. . . 
The three r.~~tcrs to b o bro11ght to the o.tontion of fnrm people. and discussed 
at this rnootinc o.ro o.11 very important Clnd tiuol y o ":o cspccia.ly oxtond to fa.rm 
women, alons with the men, an ~vito.tian to this important mooting. Wo feel sure 
tha.t fa.rm Vl()mr;n a.ro inte,roctocl in thoir future sc·curi t:,r the some:; a.s o.ro ncn, and ·we 
would pa.rticulc,rly liko to ho.:v-o .present the fa.rm wo;.,cn to hco.r the discussion .on . 
"Socia l Security ruid tho Fo.rmor0 o · 
We cr,pocio.ly vmnt you fc.rn lec.dors to bo present for this h:iportant r.i.ooting., 
a.nd we also would ~ike for you to extor:d to your neighbors o.n invitation to c.tcn:i 
a s wo feel thn.t the na.tor~ which wil bo discussed o.ro very importo.nt oncse The 
subject:, 11Socia.l Security c.nd the Fo.rr'.cr11, should be of pa.rticufor interest to o.11 
farm people \l.S ovc.ryonc should be interested in his or her future security;· 
espocia.ly when ·vro :i.rc old cmd cc.n·rt further r:-.akc our li vclihood, 
. ~ . 
OCONEE 1945 ~ARM P~ODUCTI0li GOLLS: Oconoo Go,4 :1i~·;d'7 
fa.mars. r.:.r:r_ a6a.El. 0c.DTod ur,~"-1-:Solncroa.so 1f>~r I /I (r: h 
production 1.r" 1%5 ovor ch0.c of 19~4o ,/?;., HA f) ,V~,,_ 1945 na.tiono.l producticn [;C·C.ls hc.vc . (.__~t( ~ /.1/. · __ -t ._. ___ ;.:=r-
boon sot up, Old th?so. broken d<r'.m 11~~-uy I. {,~) 1 ( _ .:::.:::-~z;') to Sta.to goc.1$, cmd st0;tc 1;c~ls 1.n-}1~0 ~ J ~-:;/--::7,.---~~-l~ }J_) -:, 
to county coo.ls, C\nd. .novr the county ~--.,~1·-z [ 7," / ,-;- .:.2J-,.._·'1.__"'7J'5./ { goo.le arc pa.ssotl. on to thu ind1. itidua.l L_j, -,> . · .. / 
ft:,rr.1ors, which ·point out tho ro0essity for incrca.sod production in 1945 over 1944,. 
Fo.rr:crs in tho ·po.st 4 ym'.rs ho.vo dona c. no.;_;ni:f1.ccnt job in incrcn.sing p rocuc-
tion, As a. r:io.tor of fc,ct,. farncrs hc,vc cxc~odoc. o.l oxp0ctc.tions in incroa.sing, 
prodnction. Th.cy hr1.vo t:..ppo.:1:"ontly o.cc.JDplichod tho impossible .• nnd we fool s~ro 
tha.t wHh the continwition of fc,voro.blc sco.sons for prod:.tction tho.t they wil a.go.in 
corao as ricc,r ropon.ting thci_r porfornc.ncc in 1945 us is ht1.n:m2.y pos siblo;, 1945 Produc-.cion-Goe.ls for Oconee Cou".'lty :,ro c:prosscJ on :i. pur:cnto.go ho.sis 
cor.po.rod ·r:i th tha.t of 1944 . n.s fcl iovri:; LTVI;~·Tucr: ,· •_;y;:,~T~\_:.J{ :":.~'Di.-:;~·s. A~ Items 
of production in v,hich incron.scs a.ru rcquos:s·o"c;-·.:.·-1~:,-~;-":DT.<:·cov:s;'·1iSj:;";-r.1ilk 
' ~ ' . . ,
pr'od~ct.ion,·'12%; . a.n.·co.tlc & ~1lvos11 8~~; Hem ?,pd_ puli~.t~·1 i:~%·f ~gg.p~o;~-:1?.etion~ 
20%.;· Chicko:hs ro.is04,(I. _20%;.,Turkoys •r .. dsod" 3:J/; :Sows~ spr:i.nis 1Q.rr9w:, l,;c;1.'B.r, !tons 
of prbd.uc:tion' i:i'J.' ,vhich no,,:i,~1cruc.s~s. a.re: roquc'stod • 19.'-l-J: B;JQt c_ow . s. c:,or.:n:\o~cio.l 
'hr'oilcrs', sl:icqp \[l.l1d ln.r.ib~ 'f:. s~c C'.$ . 1.~st yoc.r~' I _c.r~~!:...:.~'.,;:!~!~S~·~·.(;Ao . It'ori.s 0f ~ 
. ptod\l.cti'c:in in 'which incr(1o.sos rti·o roejuo-stod: ~· 191.{:; '.'J.:iu,.,c j'..0.ncod; lO;lo; Oats fo1 \gr.e,:i.n) 3~; ·s:uri~y plc.ntod/ 30'0%'; S6i:>oc:nt:, ,for b9c.X1;P J 10%; ir5.s~1 po":;c.:toos:, 10%; 
Sv~oot· pot6.tocs; 15%; S0r[;tn.1nsi, e:;.cccp·t s~~rup1• 5%; Al ta.no h,:,y.1 .1.00%; Lespodozo. sood, 661,. B, · Itons. of prolhiction in wh:.ph no• increc'.sos tro rogncstnd ,._. 1945; Hyo for 
gr.ain, coton, cor:mercio.l vogctc.blc.s · .. sa:10 o.s lo.st your; Corn -10;:; loss· o.croo.go 
this yoo.r• Wo need noro cornp but our gren:t need is to iricrcuso our o.c~e. yields. 
As a. loufler, won rt you stross to. fo.r.1 'poop.le ~f your· cc.nrnmity -tho inpo.rto.nco 
of ··tho.i r nnJd.ng n:n. . D.l-0.11( of.f·)rt to inCrOJ.SC f fHJd C1nd f?(?,?, ., C}' . Ofl· .pXO.dU ction in 
0:ccordr.nco w:i th tho z:oguo_s°t .no.lq. in . tho, ·1945 ·ptcid'uc'ffo'rl gouls C\.S outlined £\.bOWe> 
• .. ' ' '11 • • ~ .. 
.  -.......... . ~ . --·-. , . 
' ... 
, ~ 
'-.,_ ,' . '--.r Lo s.P Q,9,.0 z o. 
&. Othor 
Crop&.~ 
den Sood !. ,J)~----
GET. Y.OUR, .}i!},)P'P·Ii·r:7T,RS. tsPI:DEZA, AND O,I'HER. FIF.Il;' CTICP8 MID GARDEN . SE"ED8J1~;:;: Too 'oia·tr~]:;3:ge1r-or .. si:~~-:-~-lgr "'.i~o-~lto'tor1~~r-:i',y.Tsvmilo 
th'b -sui1"sfin0 S :t 1 o.ppco.rs t O bo SJ.Inil'.1.r l.i{;.,:fj 'f!'l.t<D· V.fi.t-h •tho' r1u.t'ei• of early. pm·0.l"'ro1.-s-o" cf ·ro::+ilizcrs; lospodozo, a.rd ot .rior field crop o.nd 
garden sobds O \'hl f'&.r th"\.t in tho case of fort.Lliz ors, und lespedozn seed, too, tl;,Llt · unless fo.r,~0rs sbcuro tho ir roquiroraonts early tho.t 
na.ny wil bo lsc.rpointcd if. tho;/ vrc.H u.htil they nood th0so things• 
n.nd then try to r;e,t thor.1 r'J.'.d f'i,'1l tlmt t hoy a.ro not o.vo.iln.bloa 
V;o surJ;ost tlrnt y)u t~s c. l oa.dor uri;o fo.rnors of your c onnuni ty 
to· obtc.in their fertilize r roqt ire: 10:r.ts just o.s soon o.s they co.n got 
it, ,.md fo1· those v,lo lm vo to buy their lc.s fO dozo. und othor field 
crop sood to buy those novito 
It ,.,;il so.on be ti,-:10 to top-drc·ss sr.1:-.11 grain nnd loo.dors should r urge fa.rr.10rs tp · obt.o.tri. their top-dressing no.torfol ut t hl curliest E'R.t,[ix.e.,'I ' . ,,__, pro.cti'ci\l dtito. Ho c.lsO' GU[gcst that fo.rnors a.pply o. r.torc liboro.l 
~ -=. \ u.pplico.tion of fortilizcr to nl crops this yoo.:r .tho.n lio.'s bocn tho, 
/) ~ cc.so in tho pcLst~ Lnrger upplfoi'.~ions of' fortilizor is· our n6st Y ocononic:J.l, r:wo.ns · of incrot\sing. p.ro:luct:i,on~·· Fertilizer costs ho.ve 
- · ·.not 1.11ncr~·a.s0d .'in: prop<;,:r-1:ion o.s ·n1.wh u~{ ·other prctluction cost,s • 
Consoguontly, WO C-O.n i;ncrco.so. our pro:iuGtiGn by inC!'OC\Sin.g tho mount of,:, '. 
fertilizer us eel to crops. 1;:on rt you o.s r. 100.dor bring thQ5'.0 ir.iportcmt no.t~rs to~ ·, · 
the o.tention of tho fo.rr. poople of your cor:n~. ~ ~~ ~ ·~~ ·'. ' 
BUY REPAIR PART~_£:,!~~Ig; REPAI]§_ TO 1 ~,SyTcl':l.\J f<, .-. ~ FAPlVl EQUIPMBl~T :NOl'!: Let~ s get ourfo.rr1 _ V C. T~ C)h.J ) 
equipr1ent r00.a'.'y Toi;o O.G soon £ts s oil conditions .._,___.,~~01 -=. .... 
wil pc:rni t lo.nd prepo.ro.tiuno To do this, it is y 
nocesso.ry tha.t we to.kc stock of tho necdol repo.ir po.rt. -;-~ 
o.nd buy then now a.nd nuke the repc..irs of' c.11 fo.rn oquipnont, rr ~ 
including the sho.rponinr, of' p lows, otco L~. '-_., &~0 If we fo.il to plo.n our work a.hcu.d, so us to no.ke evory I\ ~J-~{;/.r . 
hour of lo.bor count for tho nost: vro wil consequently fail ~~~ --~_:!. ~ 
to p:rctluce the c.nount of-crops v1h:i.ch wo ciro co.pn.blo of ~\[:'( 11 / / 
producing, and we v!il fin,1 oursolYoo in o. jo.n a.s wel o.s 1 } ,.. ~ Qr" :s5--
porho.ps fa.Hing to f'irtd. tho :1ec'dod ropo.ir pu.rts who1:_. v.o (' f ~/9'i;J[.J. ;) 
go to look -for thor;i, · · . .- ~ -:r .. ,... . b-_) _.\'.~ ,'::, __ .. 
As ·a 1 oo.de-r, 1i·ron 't ·y'ou ur go f'o.rnc!'s of your c ormuni ty to ob to.in ropo.ir parts 
for their. ifn.rh · og,ipr.i.ont of >a,11 1;orts c.:r.c1 naJ:o repairs .before the spring rush 
sous on. ':~o r.mst do everything vro co.n to nc.ko evc,ry hour of labor tho.t wo ho.vo on 
tho farn· count for tho r.wsto· · To do this, v;e nust think mid pln.n things o.heo.d so 
as to utilize ovory hour of lv,bor to t1Hi·vc.:ry best cidva.nto:go0" 
>' : :. 
PREPARE !AND \FOR NE'.'-i FERMAYEJ.1T PASTURES AYD · HilPROVt OLD· PERMANENT PASTURES: . Now· is· 
y ·-~i.lil f --::."'L-,-,-T"~--.- --·-·-=--~· • ~~tho t.i;,10-lJO I) paru~.l.l · .:.b_ s.i.;.c.o.i'Jsoing·o 10w pc·)'.:-.\C.110~11; po.si.,ui•e,-r.rno .. and sh.ould 
l bo brokon c.t tho oo.rliost pr2.~tico.l, do.to, lino and· ucid lt•i)<~~ )·.,11~.·1·\ ;i1,1,N111~;11'!M11,\;1t,'l.c,'"; phosphate a.ppliod, rol'd po.s tu.to c·1·op ·soods obtO:incd right' I I~ { ,~,-',-,.' •• ,(,.,J ~) fJ, I 1111 , 1)/t1t1J· , , , .o.wc.y, 
Old porma.nont po.sturos nir;ht b e m.prbvoc1'by o.i1plying.'lit1.estono o.t th0 ro.te of 
1 to 3 tons por o.crc ·:ind.-ucici phospho.to 6.t the i;-utc, 15f 400 ·to. 500 pounds por aero-. · 
In sono cc.ses ,Ori· old pernn.ncnt po.sturc sods it ri0ht-bo o.dvi1;ablo to ·rortow tho seeding of cortD-in pasture c:rops; , such o.s· Dt1.1lo.s·:grnss,.. 'i!lhite Dutch olovor, c.nd ·per-
haps lospoc1eza. 
Certainly if the pc.stur,c foncq, needs ropn.iring, now is tho time to nn.ke the ropc.irs of fences. 1 ' -' ·, · . · 
No chon.por feed ci11n bo P.n:du~od on the fo.ri:-i ,:th;n ,ih' pEHT.\0:no::it pustu:ros·. Po~-:' ,. 
nancnt po.sture ·.crop.s ,respond to ~'I"~P?r, tr?utnont thp.,so.no o.s _other crops,. und o. 
fo.:rr~ without o. · gool J?Or.1o.ric11:t p:.sturo. is .very si.r:ilur to o. ship without 11, rudder. 
Ono sinply cLl.Ilncit produce liv0stocl: ru.1.d liyo~;t oc1~. p_roducts ccon.oaica.ly without· a 
good por.no.n~nt pasturb nl_on}?; with .0.l'.'.nual gr~(zint· oro:rs, : such .n.s sr.1al i;ro.ins, peo.rl n:ilet, lcspodozci·, ku,rlzu.;· etc., - . : . 
Lea'dors o.r·o ronindoc1. that WO hn.vo an OXC'Cl~ht. buletin on devolopi~~ ~nd m.• 
provinc porno.nent 1)6.stu.r,n bnd ·wo yl:.::.1 be i;lrtd to ·furni:rh a. copy' to any .fa.mer who 
requests so.no• Vlon~~ you i:ts . ~ lender oncouro.go in every ·prc.ytic·o.:l •wr,y possible ·. 








BEARDIBSS BARLEY EXCEL1EHT SPI:nrG HAY CROP: Duo·"to drouth d U1·in.:; tho po.st 
SUl.lDer the shorto.cuoi;"'J1[:y°u !lCUtC 011 DC.11Y ft:l.l"f.lS C ':;o do not knOW Of' Q, 
better, quick oo.rly sprini; ho..y crop tho...'1 ben.rdloss bt1rloyo Wb. sutgcst tho.t 
for those who need a.n excellent qua.lity ho.y o.s eo.rly o.s it ca.Ii be produced, 
to plo.nt on e;ooi knd, and fertilize o.t tho re.tu of !~OO to 600 pounds per 
a.ere with o. conplote fertilizer . Ph1.nt the beardless bo.rley a.t the ra.te of 
2 to 2t bushels sctJd per. c.crc a.s scon o.s :;;oil con 'l~tions will porn~ .. ~~~?11:t -
ing. 
'.·i. H. McFhc.i l, Sn.teen., s~ c., Route 3, ·did ho.vc , a.nd we bcliovo he still 
ho.s, sone boo.rd.loss b ,.rl'.cy for s~\lo tho.t fctrnors nir,ht obto.in for pla.nting .. 
r.s o. ho.y crop. 
The plmitinG of burley for h r,y wi11 gi vc excellent results seeded a.t 
o.ny tine bctvrcen now u.nd tho first of 1r:c.rch, the oa.rlicr tho bottcrQ 
~ 
EARLY CHICKS FOR M.OST PROFITABIB IJ,YERS: Both experincnts J •' /" ',\\ ,~... 1'(.~ 
c.n,.: douonstrc.tions show conclusivoly bcyoncl n.ny doubt , ~-~' ~rg··_.,;··ri 
thnt oo.rl y chicks pt.y bo st for l::yor s • i!;e suc[.:C st for 'l . t. : . .. 
those who wo.nt to no.kc tho nost fro1.1 poultry, to eithe r i, ~- _ --:,~ .-, 
ho.tch or purcha.so chicks of the hoo.vy broois, such r.s burred ~, - " .. 
roc~s, Rhode Islo.nd Rods , White Rocks , etc ., not la.tor thnn ~ 
tho nicldlo of Fcbrun.r;f, o.rl'l tho li[..:htor breeds , such us ;J~ 
l ochorns , a.round Ha.rch 15th. 'l'ho Now Her.1pshirc reds na.y a.lso be p..ur.chused 
a.bout tho so.no tine c.s the lo~horns sinco thoy ::i.o.tu re nore ro.pidly tho.n 
Bur·red Rocks , (.)tc • 
Re_1enbor thcLt any old chicken is not tho sort to get if you expect to obto.in 
good results. You should obto.in a. chick tho.t you definitely know cur.10 fror.1 f'locks 
thut arc free fron pullorun disco.so t.l.!l'l. ho.tchcd in an ir.cubutor whore only or;gs 
fron pullorun tested · flocks C\ro incuuctod, c:.:.cd , of course, tho breeding of the 
chicks arc inportnnt, t oo• For the · r,uido.ncc of the so who would like to obtain 
chicks free of this d. rco.d.ed disco.so , it v10ul,l bo o.lvis("'..blo to buy chicks fron 
ha.tchcrics thut produce c.nc. soll only U, s. i.1·:1110~:ud chicks. 
KUDZU SHOULD BE PLANTED E,'i.RLY : Thoso who pl~- t o plant kudzu this yoa.r should ob• 
bun their crovm.s o.t tho oc.rlicst prn.ctic'.:'.l rJ.c.to c.nd 1:;ct then planted out a.s soon 
o.s possible, ccrto.inly not l[,tc:r thc.:.n tho lo.st of February , if ut ull possible . 
Ku;lzu nuy be pl ntod on la.n l thc~t is unfit for r ow c·rops. It will produce 
good feed crops which ctm be r;ro.zcd , or harvested f e r ho.y, if the lo.nd. is snooth 
enour;h to per~i t lio.r~cstir;g. It will sto.nr1 :-tore drouth tho.n o.ny food crop we know. 
Eve;ry fa.rn will rlo vroll to h,wc o. nc1.1ir.c..l c.croc.0e of lrndzu to supplenorit their 
pc:rrw.nent pastures , cspccio..11:y during drouth. 
We ho.vo L, Good bull otin on tho producti on of kudzu cmd will be glo.d to f-urnish 
sane to a.nyono upon request. ':lo also know whoro soc10 hlrlzu crowns ca.n bo obto.ined 
locally. 
··serocio. lcspodozr, is o.lso c~ 
If you do not ho.vo :'/our seed o.nd 
tine to obto.in your sood sup:··ly. 
a.nd until tho ni-1.,Uc cf Afril . 
very fCod crop for hc,y, o.nd. co.n o.lso be g"ro.zed . 
plo.n to plc.nt this cror·. this sprinr;, now is the 
Serociu ,.my be: pJ ~tcd durine; the nonth of Mo.rch 
('~ ,,.., . 
. I ,-_'/ 
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PUcHf RG:T CROPS ON S!.!OOTH AND 
'f.RffE FERTILE SOILS: Yfith the 
shortage of lo.bor on no.ny fo.rns, 
we L~re thinkirig tho.t the re will 
be o. nunbcr cf fo.ros without suf-
ficiont lL,bor to wor.k tho entire 
croplc.nd on tho fL,rr.1e In such co.sos it vrour1 bo o.dviso.blo to confine.' o.ni plant 
raw crops, · such o.s corn, cotton cLnd oth(.)r crops plo.nted in r ows , to .the .snooth and 
noro 'level o.nd ·fertile soils on the fo.rr... In this v;o.y we co.n pr o::luco lo.re_:or 
yielrJ.s o.nd r-;reo.tor production rith the lo.bor thc.t we nii;ht ho.vo en the fo.rn. 
Another :ir.tportc.nt wo.y of incroo.sin£; pro:i uction this ye ur is to incroo.se tho ro.tos 
or DJ:1ounts pe r acre of fertilizer. Fertilizer costs have not incrousod o.s ouch o.s 
other production costs. Consequently, tho nest 0conooico.l wa.y to incroo.so proiuc-
tion with linitod l nbor is t,1 incrco.so the o.r:iount of fertilizer per a.ere. 
In buying fertilizer, tho nuttor of o.sinr; greo.tor c.r:i.ounts per aero should bo 
taken into o.ccount whon you plucc your order for fertilizer. 
As o. lcr.Jer you co.n do uuch tovro.rjs increo.sing r r oduction per fo.rn worker of 
the fc.rns of your con":1.unity, if you vrill sug~;ost to thcr.i. the no.ttcrs a.bove refer-
red to a.s n. nca.ns of incrc[~sini:; food o.nd feed crop production on the fo.rn this 
yeo.r. 
r!E MUST DECIDE: '.''hat sort of o.gricul ture o.rc we going to ho.vc after the wo.r? 
Tho.t is o. guest ion we a.re going to ho.vo to o.nswcr • And we nic;ht be thinking 
of whc.t sort we wrmt • 
(ovor) 
Is it exports o.nd wotld n'1rkots tho.t vro vrnrit'? 
If so, it looks ns thonc.;~ wo Pust cot set . for 
low prices o.nd ch<c,-:.tp p r o-lnct~_c,i1 (t · · ·' ,; · 
Or do WO w::::mt t O n~\inct\{ri p'ricos by c0ntr0Dinc in-
ports of .. conpeti:r;i.£; fo:roiLTI .rro.~ucts c.nd .docrca.sinc our ovm produdion? Grow loss, 
o.nd rot no r o for it? 
This:is the r;roo:~ issue t!10.t f'1.1-r.1ers o.re c~inr:; to ho.vc to docide o 
~ ATE FIVE-ACRE COTTON CONTEST CON';:'DffiED ·;nTH Clli>.NGES : It ha.s boon recently of-
ficiullv announced that -cncs .. ~c-~o-W:ct~.C')~OColAon~Gontost will be C c.1t iirncd th.is 
yeo.r but _with _. chv.nc;os in the J?r:izcs of'f;ro·l 6.:" d to sane ex-tent tho ru.los r,overning 
tho c ontest , :jc do 1rnt h:,.\-o ,,t p resent tho dofini to ~h..:l.nco i.n th:J 
con test 1:ul cs c.,z, the rn::i.ount of oo.Qh rrize to be offorod" W~ do 
know thr..t 6. toto.l u~:10unt .:if five thousand dollo.!'s is offered in 
tho co:ntGst this ;,roa.r o.nd tha.t in counties ·wh,;_;ro there a.re 10 or 
nore c c1.L1tc sta.nt s to c onp~ .. ~'b:> the c ont0st tho.t o. first und second 
county r rizc will be off'orc'dc 1i..s soon o.s we r.et tho cho.!1[.EJ in tho 
contest rules end the ntTibcr r.nd o.nutmt of p riz es offered, pr oper 
o.nnoui1cor.1ont · of sc.nc will be no.doc 
1'io wi ll r.cco:rt n.pplico.tions f or entry in tho c ontost now, n.nd 
we hope tho.t you o.s o. l ca.ic r '.'rill. t:.s sist in :·mki~1g tho o.nnouncenont of tho 
continuation of this comest to fo.rucrs of your connunity<.i 
UWCIE SAf.f HEEDS HILLI0N8 OF VJC'l'Off:..7 G..' ... 1?DF.FS :::w :1945: 
Vo (~ota.bl os frot1. tho-;oc~\~'.l;)ns-·~/I:~:C"~~-i:o-l~-:i~c~ 11-;:unt?,i :)uti on to 
• J 
tho toto.1 ci vilio.n f,·o:i su,_1p ly_. Gspucially of tho so vita l 
elo~erits - tho vitm:i.ins o.n<l n inornls noetled i'C' r susto.ined well-
boinr;. 
If troubled vrith root knot or ,,,ilt in tor:;o.tuos; sot 
pla.nts on l un:l vrhoro tonc,t0os hcLve n ot i:.,oon ~rcvm before~ 
It is well not to p l o.1,t Gc.\b1w.go or IriEh rota.toes on "tho 
snno land for no..ny yoc, rr, in succcssicn a.s the soil will be c ar:i.o 
infected with d i sco.sos tho.t c.rc ,lifficult to oradicnte. 
A r-;ood. rule for victory co. r donors this yoo.r: Duy supp lies ea. rly, but buy no 
mo-re them you ncod c · 
This yoc..rt s suj_)plios :of vugeta.b l e soorls p roniso to be o.dcquato o.ccording to 
U. S.· Dopa.rtnort of Lf:;riculturc . Howevc. r, go.rdcners ~,re ad.vised to order their 
seed o.s ca.rly c.s possiblo o Sllortc..gc of help na.y noa.n C\ do l a.y in orders tha.t o.rrivo 
i n a. rush a.t tho eleventh hour:, 
If you hc.vc not .o.lrcc.dy dcnci so l' nc.k:c your r;ar don pl8ns now, begi nning with 
tho hot bo-1 . If you nood spocifico.tions fer uoldn£~ o. hot bod , lot us lmow o..n:l w0 
sho.11 bo gla.d to na.il those t o you., 
Mt .. KE PIJ,.FTINGS OF ~ l'Jo . 1 Asp2.ro.cus (crowns), Mc.ry ~:rc..shington . 
doop:--~o~o'r ·thrco .. inches until it bor,ins t o grow·, thm 
Pl :..nt i n rows 6 fe et a.pc.rt a.nd 18 inches in tro rowo 
Plo.nt 6 to 8 inches 
c r o.dua.lly fill trench, 
. As soon us .:;round will ·:lo to work~ plo.nt the foll owing; vegc to.blcs : Turnips 
n.nd turnips.for· c r oonsr r:mstard , kn.lo , lettuce, co.rrots , lJeots$ spino.ch , onion 
sets, cL\bbo.co , cc.uli:'.:'lowor:, Er>.L;lish pl.ns , Irish pote.toeso 
Tra.nsplo.nt to Oren Field: Co.blJo{;c , lettuce a.nd onion s eodlinr,so ---- ------~ ...........-.. 
HAKE FI..J'JiiT:'.:lJGS DT HOTBBD I Fobrua.ry 1st to Mo.rch 15tho 
'.l'~ona.too~vrITr-rc-sT1;,te.nt - ~.:::·.rr;l 'ob6 o.nd Rutger . Sow seed ono .. oighth inch 
doop9 · TrMSJ?la.nt· sao.cJ.l:i.nf;S }..J. inches o.ro.rt oach wo..y i n hotbed. o.s soon as l o. r ec 
onoui:;h, or. t o 3' inch pots c -. 'i'nmspl ,.r.t to·· open field i n rows 3 foot n.po.rt by 3 feet 
in' a. r ow; . if you plo.r.. tc, st a.icc o.nd p·uLc, othor v:is o plant 4 x 4 a.s soon as do.nr;er 
of: fro st is over o 
Poppers - Pl::::mt i n hotbed 11arch lr:t t o Apri l lsto Co.lifornio. 'ilor:dor, I:uby 
.in.g (swo.et ~ :: c; R9<l~~ren 1 sce:i 0110 ... oir;hth -inch doop , ono uunco-o:f\ 
seed , -1000 pl:-.nts o Tr ~msplmit in oron fic::ld a.bout Mew ls to 
Er;i:;plunts - Pl \nt in :b.ci;l eti M~_.r ch 1st. t o A:i. 'ril l;t o Black Boo.uty . Sow seed 
0110-fou~th inch ,loop , tr-nc rlr-nt a.nC. hcrrllo liko t cmo.to Lmd pepper. Rows 3 foot 
a.part , p l o.nts two o.nd or.o -:h~~lf foot in the row!) 
Surpl i os of i nsecticides will bo a.bout o.s J.o.rgo Cl.S l nst . yenro 
l!!A,,_4 C I~ 
Ma.ry c(Hr;.ynio _9 C~.ty 
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